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BROWN 6«: ELLIS 
Dallas Oregon.

FROM NOW  ON
UNCLE BILLY IS OUT OF IT.

W e  h a v e  t h e  G o o d s
A n d  a r e  G o i n g  t o  S e l l  T h e m SEE?
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We buy goods nearly every day—it is the only way to keep your stock 
fresh and new’. In our grocery department we keep our handsomest clerk 
and our sweetest goods. But for more value for your money you must 
buy more expensive things. We excel in spring and summer dress goods 
—all colors and qualities. Most of them are not mercerized, but they 
are so slick you would think they were. We have a very nice line of 
shirt waists—nice in style and cheap. And ladies’ neckwear, ties and 
collars, we lead them all. We have as fine a line of shoes as you will find 
anywhere, and you will be surprised how cheap they are. We still have 
a few pairs of ladies and mens’ shoes left, $2 to $5 values for $1. In mens 
hats we have an overstock, nice ones too, and you will miss it if you do 
not buy of us. In gentlemens’ furnishings we are able to give you excep
tional values at prices that will make you happy. In clothing if wre can
not fit you from the counters, we can take your measure and have a suit 
made, fit guaranteed, and at prices below them all. See the samples. And 
so it is all the way through, and a fair deal, one price to all.

N O  F A V O R I T E S
But courteous, obliging clerks, ready at all times to serve you.
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C H U R C H  D IR E C TO R V .

Broaching hours at 11 and 8:00.
M K. CHURCH.

Broaching Sunday morning and »v- 
ening. Sunday school at 9:45. E[>-
worth league at 7 ;0e Prayer meet 
iug Thursday evening.— 11. N. Rounds, 
pastor.

M. K. CHURCH, ROUTH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Ep* 
worth league at 7 :00 Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— I,. C. Smith, 
pastor.

FAFTIHl CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. U. Y. 
P. U. at 7 :00. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening.— J. R. (1. Russell, 
pastor.

PltKBUYTKKIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev

ening, Sunday school at 10. Chris
tian Endeavor at 7 :00. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening.— W. T. War 
die, pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Preselling Sunday morning and ev

ening. Bible school ut 10. Junior 
(IhiUtiaii Endeavor at 3 :30. Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 7 :00. Hilda 
c'sss and prayer inerting take place 
Thursday evening.— W. T. Matlock, 
pastor.

RVANOKI.ICAI- CHURCH.
Preselling Hum ay morning and ev

ening Sunday school at 10. Chris
tian Endeavor at 7 :00. Prayer meet
ing Thursday availing.— A. A. Winter, 
pastor,

A S o ld ie r 's  Itep lx .
A soldier of .Marshal Sale’s army, 

being discovered In a theft was con
demned to tie hanged. What he had 
atolen might lie worth 5 shillings. The 
luurslial, meeting him ae lie was be
ing led to execution, said to him, “ What 
a miserable fool you were to risk your 
life for S shillings!"

“ General." replied the Rwldler, “ I 
hnve risked It every day for my pay. 
Ilvepenee.”  This repartee saved his 
life.

F ro m  Hot to C old .
Dysentery is prevalent everywhere 

in summer anil is due to miasmatic 
poisons, and begins abruptly witli in
flammation of Ilia m uc us lining oi 
tlie large bowel. In America the dis 
•use is com m on, but properly I res ted 
does not result ns seriously as in the 
tropics. Perry Davis’ Painkiller is 
the heat known remedy and the moat 
efficacious in the treatment of dysen
tery.

Unra W a te r .
To make gum water tnko one ounce 

o f the best picked gum arable and one 
quart of water. Put the gum In the 
wuter In a stoppered bottle and put In 
a warm place, occasionally shaking till 
all Is dissolved. A teaspoonful taken 
occasionally for ,troublesome coughs 
Is useful in allaying Irritation.

UNDER W HIP AND SPUR
H ow  R epublican  L ea d ers  Secure

C on gression a l A ction .

PHILIPPIHE TAEIPF OASE IN POINT

If a shoe be accidentally seorched.lt 
rail be restored by spreading the plnce 
at once with soft soap and when cool 
wiping off the soap and rubbing the 
leather with a little sweet oil or vase- 
Hue.

Salt P ro tection
Demands that you he on the alert lo 
too that you get Painkiller (Perry Da
vis') when you ask for it. Some deal- 
era will try and persuade you to take 
something else, claimed lo he just as 
good. Insist upon getting painkiller, 
the remedy which lias been the worlds 
family doctor for 80 years ; it nevi r 
fsils to stop diarrhoea, griping pains 
in the stomach or bowels, dysentery, 
etc. Large hollies 25 and 50 cents.

Sum m o m

No Lafllnd«.
A national sebool lns|>ector ln Ire- 

lnnd was once examlnlng n dass In 
g<*ography and. hu v Ing roaaon to cor- 
rcct an atiawer to a <| liest Ion regnrdiug 
lougftude, proceedetl to aak for a üefl- 
nitlon of .Intittitle. Tliere wus a »light 
pnuae. and a young lad nnnwfred: 
” lMea*c. glr. wo bnve no Intltudc In Ire- 
land. Tbc govermuent won’ l allow uh 
any.M

The U gla la llv «  War.
“ Hut thlg blll ghould hnve l>eon §et- 

tlcd long Hgo.” objectetl Ihe tradearmin.
“ Well. HUh. de gcmincn’ti out; eny-* 1 

how. you cuyn’t cxpect a membuh of 
coujcmig to acttle aiiytliiiitf wiilout n 
lot o f talklnV*“ Haitimore Ilern Ul.

«•■tie.
Walter—How would you like to have 

your aleak, air?
Prank Customer (who baa t>eon wait

ing twenty minute«»-Very much. In
deed. thank you. If It Isn’t too much 
trouble.— Exchange.

I.lhernl Ind eed .
Hualneaa Man—Your father gava you

i  very liberal education, you any?
College Graduate—Sure! The gov

ernor did cough lip like a gentleman 
whenever I wrote him for a check — 
Philadelphia Trena.

la le n tln n a  W e r e  G o «4 .
A Michigan minister closed his rv- 

marks at s funeral hy saying. “ An op
portunity will now he given to |him 
around the bier.** He meant all right.— 
D a  Angeles Times.

Tbs Astee language In use In Mexi
co •! the discovery o f America lacked 
the sounds Indira led hy our totters b,
A. t, g. r. U i  snd r.

In  the circuit oourt of tha stats of O rtfan  
for tha eouaty af Talk.
A. P. S ta ir, aa ex •tutor') 
of tha *>tata of Henja- I 
mil) Tharp, deceased, | 
plaintiff,

va. V
Crofhau Rhodes, Nancy j 
Rhode*, Andrew J.  I 
Chamberlain, Louisa 
Chamberlain, Francis 
Pyhnrn, M artha Ty
burn, JasjH*r Pyburn,
George M. Pyburn, Ad- 
alhia J .  Pyburn. E lijah  
Pybnm , William .T, ry - 
bura. Amon Pyburn, jr ,,
Caroline Suvar-Fuipja,
Carlin Surei*J*m*M,
O lW n barj Suver, Mar- I 
•hall M . Surer, Koiam | 
ah J .  Spring ami Jam as !
K. Levina, defendants, j 
To  Crogh-in Hhodea, Adeline J .  Pyburn, Ro- 

uanah J .  Spring and Ja n e s  F . Levins, Win. 
J .  Pyburn and (¿surge M. Pyburn. and tha 
unknown heira of Amon Pyburn and Ra* 
dial Pyburn, deceased, defendants:
IN  T U B  NAM  K. OK TH K  NT A T  11 OF

Oregon, you and each of you are hereby re- 
unirad to appaar ami answer tha complaint til
ed against yen in ti e nbore entitle«! snit on nr 
bef«>re the expiration of aix weeks from tha 
<iate of tha first publication of this summeiiR, I 
to-wit, on or i»of«»re the JOth dav of May, I 
1U02; that tming the date of the lant bub- 
lication of this summuni, and If you fail to 
answer, for want thereef, the plaintiff will j 
apply to tho court for the rolisf prayed for 
in l.ii« com plaint, and will take a decree 
against you therefor, t.n-wit: T hat one lien- j 
j  «min Tharp, n«»w derea-c«!, on the 26th day 
i f Mar«'h, IflNt that b fh a  the date " f  hj* 
death, wan, and f«»i more thau 15 yeais prior | 
thereto was, ami liiat his legal heira n«»w are 
the owners in few simple of the following do- | 
Rcribed real estate, situated, lying ami being 
in Polk county, state«»f Oregon, to wit: A 
port of the donation land claim of Amon Py- . 
I»urn ami wife, Rachel Pyburn, notification 
No. 1,722, claim No. 67, in township 10 wmth, j 
range 4 west, of tho W illam ette meridian, ! 
and Ixtundeti as follow*, t«* wit: Hoginning |
at the northeast corner of said claim an«i run- 
niay thence west 57.W chain*, thence south 1 
degree and 9 minute* east 20 78 chains, thence 
ea*t 67.56 chains, thence north 20.78 chain* j 
to the place of loginning, containinf 120 acre# 
more or lea»; and also that said dofemlanta, 
nor either of them, have any right, title  <»r 
interest of, in or to said pretaites or any part | 
thereof, ami that said defendant«, and each J 
an i every of them, ami all |>era««ns claiming 
by through or under them, or either of them, ! 
be forever barred from ail right, title , inter- j 
eat, claim or demand of in or to said premise«, 
or to any part pr portion thereof, and fe« all . 
cost* and dis 1>ura««uants incurred herein.

Tha «late of the liret publication of tide | 
summons is the IHth day «*( April, 1802, ami 
the data of the last publication is the 30th 

' »
This summons is imhliahed bv oniar of tha 

Honorable J . K Sibley, judge of the county 
Court of Polk o«*untr. Oregon, «luly made and 
enteral herein at chambers in the city of l>*l- 
las. Polk countv, Or«»gon, on the 17th dav f 
April, A. lb , 1902.

B I TLK R  A COAL):
Attorney« Hr plaintiff.

D il l  F n s s e d  ne S u p p o s e d  W is h e s  o f
F I T *  K in g s  -  G od H e lp  th o  F i l i 
p in o s —D e m o c r a ts  D ee m  I t  T h e i r
D n ty  to  T h o r o n fr h l jr  I n v e s t ig a t e  A ll
M a t te r s  o f  L e g is l a t i o n .

During the discussion of the Phlll¡>- 
pine tariff in the house of representa
tives Henry D. Green of Pennsylvania 
made a strong speech, from which the 
following Is taken:

I regret that tlie presentation of tliia 
tariff blll was not postponed until we 
could have obtained all the informa
tion necessary to intelligently consider 
a law which will so materially affect 
the welfare of these people. We could 
at least have waited until the report 
of the Philippine commission, already 
completed and at this time being print
ed. was available for a careful reading 
and examination. It would be hard to 
explain why, under these circum
stances, there should be any rush 
about the matter, any unnecessary, 
haste. It certainly would have been 
much more satisfactory had the mem
bers of this house at least had an op
portunity to learn the commission’s 
views, which would have enabled them 
to arrive at more reliable conclusions.

The chairman of the committee on 
ways and means frankly states that he 
and bis colleagues have ticen obliged 
In drafting this blll to depend entirely 
upon Information received some time 
ago from some of the commissioners 
and urges that we pass It for no other 
reason than that they recommend such 
action. From the statement of the 
chairman it is not at all clear what the 
commissioners do recommend and up
on what facts, circumstances or condi
tions they base their recommendations. 
The bill can hardly be said to have 
been considered by the committee it
self.

They accept It In blind faith and ask 
this house to pass the measure on 
equally blind faith In the supposed 
wishes and recommendations of the 
five kings Into whose hands we have 
turned over the government of the 10,- 
000,000 brown people living in those 
lands. This is surely a case of the 
blind lending the blind.

Hut why do they expect the bill to 
pass under these circumstances and 
conditions? Simply tunrause the few 
lenders of the majority party hnve 
pmde it n party measure and propose 
to drive It through this body mider the 
purty whip und spur. Not an amend
ment is to be allowed to be presented 
and discussed, nor Is time given at all 
sufficient to discuss the merits of any 
Item, let alone the whole blll. Thl* cer
tainly furnishes a good example of how 
this supposed deliberative body acts 
without deliberation or discussion.

If the government of the islands Is 
ever carried on In the same happy go 
lucky, slipshod fashion that character
ised the construction and passage of 
this legislation. 1 can only say, God 
help the Filipinos!

Thu Democratic minority of this 
bouse deem it their duty to learn every
thing that can be learned which muy 
have n bearing upon this subject and 
would have you discuss this legislation 
after careful deliberation. They would 
learn everything that can tie learned 
about these new possessions and then 
enact such tariff laws and all other leg
islation ns will be t>eat for the Fillpl- 
i)«*s and best for the luterest o f the 
American people.

I am satisfied that many Republican 
congressmen do not approve of this 
way of proceeding and would willingly 
have had this question fairly and Intel
ligently considered. As It Is, all that 
the minority and all that theee men in 
fhe majority can do la to place the re- 
•tmoHiMlitv iinon the ahoulden of the

-"SSJSr

The K ind You D ave Always Bought, and which hns beta  
la  use for over 3 0  years, hits borne the signature o f  

and hits been made under his i»er- 
sonnl supervision since its infancy. 
A llow no one to deceive you In this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”  ore but 
Experiments that tribe with nnd endanger the health o f  
Infants nnd Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is C A S T O R iA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for  Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. It  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
^n«t; Flatulency. I t  assimilates the I 'ood , regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’ s Panacea—The M other’s l  rieml.

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

T h ,  K l u ,  a n d  < h . S i- ld lt « »  1 - o w d .r .
On the first consignment of seidllti 

powders to the capital of Delhi the 
monarch was deeply Interested In the 
accounts of the refreshing box. A box 
was brought to the king in full court, 
and the Interpreter explained to his 
majesty how It should he used. Into a 
goblet he put the twelve blue papers, 
and, having added water, the king 
drank it off. This was the alkali, and 
the royal countenance expressed no 
sign of satisfaction. It was then ex
plained that lu the combination of the 
two powders lay the luxury, and the 
twelve white powders were quickly dls- 
solved iu water, aud as eagerly swal
lowed by his majesty.

With a shriek that will be remember
ed while Delhi lasts the monarch rose, 
stared, exploded aud In his full agonies 
screamed, "llo ld  me down,” then rush
ing from the throne fell prostrate on 
the floor. There he lay during the long 
continued effervescence of the com
pound. spurting like 10,000 penny
worths of imperial pop and believing 
himself in the agonies of death, a mel
ancholy and humiliating proof that 
kings ure mortal.—Indian Mirror.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

▼HR OIMTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY « T R I I T ,  N C R  YORK CITY.

H is t o r ic a l  F i c t i o n .
In lecturing Dr. Unrdiucr was very 

fond of retailing the hackneyed old 
historical anecdotes that gurnlsb the 
schooliKKiks, and he would commonly
append the comment: “ Now, that story 
Is not true. I have reason to know. 
Indeed, that It Is pure fiction, but fog 
our purpose It is better than the truth 
la-cause the truth cannot he rounded 
off and polished so ulcely to suit one’s 
conception of character or of circum
stance.”  I-'or similar reasons he was 
Instant in praise of historical novels. 
“ A genius like Scott or George Eliot, 
especially in ’Uomola,’ ”  he would say, 
"has many advantages over the plod
ding historian nnd can often arrive, 
hy the Intuition of genius, at truths 
which the most laborious research 
could never reveal, and, on the whole," 
he would add. “ historical fiction Is 
much more trustworthy and Incompa
rably more respectable tban fictitious 
history.” —London News.

B rig h t's  Disease,
The largest sum ever paid for a pre

scription, changed hands ill Man Krau- 
j cisco, August 30lli, 1901. 'file trans
fer involved in coin and slock $112,500 
and was paid by a party of business 
men for a specific for flriglit’s d is e a s e  
and diabetes, hitherto incurable dis
eases. They com menced the serious 
investigation of the specific Noveui- 
lier 15lli, 1900. They iuter«iew,d 

I scores of the cured und tried it out on 
its merits by putting over throe dux. 
en cases on the treatment and watch
ing them. They also got physicians 
to tmme chronic, incurable cases and 
administered it with the physicians for 
judges. Up to August 23th, eighty 
seven per cent of tho lest cases were 
cither well or progressing favorably. 
There being but thirteen per cent of 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed tilt- transaction. The proceed
ings of «lie investigating com mittee 
and the clinical reports of the t st 
cases were published ami will lie mail
ed free on application. Address John 
J. Fulton Company, 420 Montgomery 
street, Man Francisco, California.

T h e  to P u b lic .
Allow me to say a few words in 

praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy. I had a very severe cough and 
sold and fearsd that I would g*t 
pneumonia, hut after taking the t,a- 
ond dose of this medicine 1 felt belter 
three bottles of it cured my cold and 
the pains iu my chest dissappcareil 
antirely. I um most respsstfully 
yours for health, Ralph b. Myers, G4 
Thirty-seventh street, Wheeling, 
West Virginia. For sale by Adam K. 
Wilson.

majority leaders who have trained tne 
hill aud dictated the rule hy which the 
measure Is to be pressed through this 
body and eventually enacted luto law.

Here let me protest against these 
great questions. Involving the lives, the 
liberty, the happiness and prosperity of 
so many million humans, being made 
party questions nnd discussed und con
sidered with partisan bias and bigotry. 
In debating theee new and difficult 
questions we should be governed by 
Impulses of the broadest statesmanship 
and not by narrow partisanship,

O pen  D o o r  P o l l e r  D e f l ie d .
Once upon u time a stateaman great*

ly interested in our foreign relations 
and who kept his wife well Informed 
on the international problems In the 
far east was awakened by his better 
lialf iu the early hours of the morning 
nnd informed that she knew there were 
burglars down stairs.

With outstretched arms the states
man started for ttie hall, without a 
light to guide him. nnd brought his 
nose In violent contact with the edge 
of a door that was ajar. He fell to the 
floor with a howl of pain.

‘What’s the matter?" asked his wife, i

“ 1 have nearly knocked my brains out 
on tbt edge of the door,” he answered.

“ I thought that you approved of the 
open door.” she said.

“ Not half open.” he replied.
Moral.—The advantage of an open 

door depends on how far it is open.— 
Now York Herald.

T h e  O nly H ope F op R e lie f.
The only hope that the spoliated con

sumers of tills country have for a re
vision of the Dingle.v tariff lies in the 
committal of the government to the 
Democratic party. The only hope the 
people hnve that government of the 
trusts, by the trusts and for the trusts 
may perish from the republic lies in 
the same measure of belief.—Atlanta 
Constitution.

W o m e n  O ff ic ia l» .
More than 8,000 women are employ 

ed in the various government offices in 
Washington, 2.014 of whom have en
tered the service after competitive ex
amination. Nine hundred of them are 
paid salaries ranging from $1,000 to 
$1,800 a year, the others being pil'd 
the compensation of ordinary clerks. 
$(¡00 to $1)00 a veer.

Contagious 
Blood Poison

Is the name sometimes given to what 
is generally known as the BAD DIS
EASE. It is not confined to dens of 
vice or the lower classes, q  The purest 

and best people are sometimes 
infected with this awful malady 
through handling the clothing, 
drinking from the same vessels, 

using the same toilet articles, or otherwise com ing in contact with persons 
who have contracted it.

It begins usually with a little blister or sore, then swelling in the 
groins, a red eruption breaks out on Ten y. „ ,  Bgo x contracted a bad ca.e 
the body, sores and ulcers appear o f Blopd Poison. I was under treatment 
in the mouth, the throat becomes of aphyaicianuntillfoundthatheoould
ulcerated, the hair, eye brows and “ °  * ood- beeaa takin*- . . . .  . , /  , . . S.S.S. I commenced to improve at onoelashes fall o u t ; the blood becoming an<j in a very short time all evidence of 
more contaminated, copper colored the disease disappeared. I took six bot- 
«plotches and pustular eruptions and Ue* *ni1 today ajn sound and well.
•ores appear upon different parts of al ' M orrl,town, Tenn,
the body, and the poison even destroys the bones.

S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the 
worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes 

the blood and penetrates to all parts of the system. 
Unless you get this poison out of your blood it will 
ruin you, and bring disgrace and disease upon 
your children, for it can be transmitted from parent 
to child. S. S. S. contains no mercury or potash, 

but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound. 0
a Write for our free home treatment book and learn all a1>out Contagious 

Blood Poison. If you want medical advice give us a history of your case, 
and our physicians will furnish all the information you wish without any 
charre whatever. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

I'aea Ilia  K in «  In Ilia R anine»».
All east side character well known 

about the supreme court wears a par
ticularly brilliant solltnlre diamond 
ring, with the stone turned In toward 
the palm of his hand. He was asked 
If he wore his ring this way for fear 
It would be stolen.

“ No,”  he said, scorning the Idea. “The 
thief what is wideawake enough to 
rob your uncle, he ain’t been born yet. 
It's for business reasons that 1 wear 
my diamond so. When some fellow 
comes to touch me, I hold tip my hands 
so (with the back toward blmi and 
say, ‘ I'm broke, my friend,’ and he 
don’t see my diamond, nnd he goes 
away. But when I want to do business 
with n man who has money 1 turn my 
hands so (with the palms out) and say, 
‘What can I do for you, my friend?’ 
und he secs the big diamond und thinks 
I’m n good man to deal with.”—New 
York Times.

M n k tn x  D r in k in g  W a t e r  S a fe .
Uncomfortable consequences may fol

low the use of the best of water by 
persons wbo are not uccustomed to It, 
ns we all know from experience In 
changing our usual daily beverage. A 
simple and efficient way of preventing 
trouble from a change of water Is to 
carry a small rial o f the crystals of per
manganate of potash with you and to 
put one of the pieces In ench glass of 
water that you drink. It will turn the 
water a slight pinkish tinge and, ac
cording to an authority, make It a safe 
beverage for strange stomachs.

O r i g i n a l  o f  S h a k e . p e a r r ' .  P o r t ia .
Klin kespea re's I'ortla Is a pen portrait 

o f Lucretla Comoro, the first woman 
lawyer 111 the world, the Myra Brad- 
well o f the fifteenth century, who re
ceived a degree of doctor of laws from 
tlie University of Padua, where she 
was educated nnd nfterwnrd lectured 
on law. Her biography has been pub
lished. She wus a native o f Venice.

Lucretla Cornaro was one o f the 
most learned o f women, nnd her biog
raphy gives remarkable accounts of 
her eloquence, erudition nnd Influence. 
She was so much admired nnd respect
ed that the doges and the council of 
ten used to consult her upon legal 
questions, nnd her fellow citizens sub
mitted their differences to her for de
cision Instead of going to court. It 
was natural, therefore, that she should 
lie mixed up In the Shylock case.—Chi
cago Record-IIerakl.

Fo r Over Sixty Year*.
An old and well tried remedy. Mr*. 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup lias bun  
used (or over sixty years by millions •( 
mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes 
tile child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the host 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
part of tho world. 25 cents a bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure aud 
ask (or Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

Soft 
Harness
Yen ran make your h«D 
iuM«a ft* soft m  a glove 
and m  touch as wire by 
turn? H I'Il KK A l ia r *  
n o » »  O H . You can 
lengthen Its life—make it 
l:mt twice hi long aa U 
ordinarily would.

\ ??&8i33S Oil
make* * poor looking her- 

I nvss lUe ncv. Made of 
pure, huvvy bodfed oil, ee- 
pr< pr spared to wltb- 
aiand tho weather.

Sold everywhere 
l a  c a n s — a i l  e ls e « .

k Mi«fa b STANDARD OIL CO.

Liver
“ I  h a v e  b e e n  t r o u b l e d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  

w i t h  a  torpid liver, which produces constipa
tion. I found CA SC AK ETS to be all you claim 
for thorn, and secured euoh relief the first trial, 
that I purchased another supply and was com 
pletely cured. I shall only ne too glad to  reo- 
oinmend Cascarets whenever the opportunity 
Is presented." J. A, SMiTn.

2920 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa-

C A N D Y
| m. ^  C A TH A R TIC  ^

t e W C O M i t G !
ruADiMAAN a—imrewso

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Dc 
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 36c.60c

.. .  C U R E  C O N S T IP A T IO N . . . .
St.rllag B.Hiedy Chiot*. Motoal, N.w T.rh. 5*0

M A . T n . D i f 1 Sold and guaranteed by all drug- ■U* I U DAb gists to C17HE Tobacco Habit.

R Y P M i Ripans Tabules 
I)oMM And *

A good proscription
F<or mankind.

RJoaas Tabaka era S oonunon s«n*c, effectual cure 
r sp«la, bJltoasaow, heartburn, headache, con- 
ipaMaa, dUxtaeas m 4 *U dUorders oi the stomach, 

bowck. TkoyaN intended for the use of 
and ekOdraa overywhere, and have 

provsd beneficial la the majority of cases. It is not 
claimed that they wtM perform miracles, but some of 
the cures which they have effected amount almost to 
that. Easy to take aad prompt in action, they have 
no rival ae the bc»t remedy f<*r the every-day ills of 
bumufity.

LIFE.
ef r*.e* and would not be without them.

Iiave been neAtg them 
led o r  a c c o u n t o f  th e  

if htfioMS fever and was
I toM Mss I

iuat of indices ticn, 
Mk* NfJ sni jXtMiiee. 

1 ean oat sayt’if^e 
kful that 1 lure found

One gives relief |
a c î ï ü s Æ i â : :  "1

Inn n f .n l  F a c e  P o w d e r .
LadloB who lusist upon powdering 

their faces before appearing at any so
cial function, and most of them do, 
will appreciate tlie following advice 
from Harper’s Bazar:

“ I never buy any sort o f skin pow
der.” said a young girl the other day, 
though she was dabbing her face with 
some wlilte substance nt the moment. 
“Tills Is starch powdered and per
fumed with a bit o f heliotrope sachet 
that my mother fixes.”  Her mother 
used the same before her. “ We hnve j 
each of us a little chamois bag that 
w c puncture through nnd through with 
a rather coarse needle. Into this goes 
the powdered starch, a fine dust of It 
sifting through as It Is used. Such a 
powder Is absolutely safe, as It Is sure 
to bo free from any ndulterant.”

N

M r». Antov.
Mrs. William Astor Is oue o f the m ost1

methodical o f women. She lias for 
.venrs, nn near aa possible, chosen the ( 
same date for sailing to Europe, the 
some date for her return, for the open-1 
Ing of her Newport house nnd for her 
coming to town for the winter.' Her 
passage is engaged on the ship on 
which she sal’s from one year to an 
other. On the evening o f  her ball,, 
which has for a number of years taken j 
place with few exceptions on the first 
Monday in January, she does not oc 
cupy her opera box, although she is 
present at all the performances to 
which she Is a submTiU’r. It hns !»♦ en 
Astor ethjnette on that evening for tin 
ho:, to be uiitcnr-nied. uiaUing the on* 
g::,> In s brilliant horseshoe.

rtoTT 1« F r y  l?rm .
Slice the ham tin* night before; trim 

neatly, leaving a narrow !-.order of fat. 
Cover each sl.ee with a cup of cold wa
ter In which a tablespoonful of sugar 
baa been dissolved. This softens and 
freshens the meat and gives it a fine 
flavor. Wipe the sMeea dry before put
ting them Into the frying nan.

Final Settlement.
JOTICR IS nEREBY GIYCN THAT THK UN-

ilersigiH'd ho* fll»l Ills final aeeaunt In tka 
matter of the e«Ut« <-t Backs) UavidioR, d«c«as«d, 
aodSaturHay, May tl, 1902, at tha hour r.f 19 o'tluak 
a. ns., has h’aan appointed by the county curt of 
lbs atate of orarati, for Polk t'ouiitv, as the time 
far tha hearing of ebjectioi sto said final aceouat 
and tha s*ttlein«nt tharaof. All jmraona are thara- 
tore notified to appear at saW tinio and show r«uaa, 
if any cxiat, why tha «aid account should rial ba ap- 
i-rsvad and t 1« axe ut.tr of said astata and hit 
•ORtlsiuari discharged.

Dated this Hid day of May, 190i
T. J. J ELLISON,

Kxeeutor af tho catat# of Raahat DavlSaon, deco-wad 
But la r k  Coal, attorney«.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
TIME TABLE

CQHTALJ.IS MAIL—DAILY
7:10 a in Lv................Portlaud............  Ar 5:!0 f  m
IIiN id i  l,r............. Derry ..... Lf t.14 P B
U;55 p in Ar....... Corvallis.........  Lv 1 :t0 p os

At Alban> and Corvallis canned with tralpa 61 
Oregon Central and Kaetem pill road.

Da ll a s  passen g er—d a il y , E l. Su n d a y
.. .Portland................Ar 0:30 a m

Dallas ................Lr «10 a pi
5i)f» p m Lr 
8:36 p ni Ar

YAMHILL DmBION:
PaMamrer ilr|«ot foot of Jaffaraon str*at 

AIRLIK 6 HEIGHT-THI ***••»*
Leara §;3| a m ....... Portland.......  Arrive l*0.’- ja ia
1-ea-«* 1.60 p ni . . DaDa».........  Arrive » 50 a na
Arrir- 5  O p iii......... Alrfle .........Leave 7:30 am

C A S TO R IA
For Infant* and Children.

Hi Kind Too Han Always Bought


